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Richard Ooebler, of New York, m ortH-B- ar

looking little barber, he proves kin
Heir clever detective and realises thief
laker. Ha bu worked wHh auay
obstacle against him but kajbroogkt am
Iron determination to kla work, kora of
personal Interest. Where' the pellee of
Mew York bare made a brilliant failure,
the little barber, single banded, achieved a
triple moceea. Monday aaoralng he made
kla third arrant and took Into eastodr one
r thi chief trtisoo men wko"4td"hin

out of bla hard earned dollar. Twenty
Tears ago Qoebter abared Sapartntaadant
Murray when be waa a policeman. A year
later Ooebler went Wast and returned
November 1 last, after an absence of 1

yaara. He bad IL5M with blm aa ha
trudged through Image street with bla
pripaack and fell an eaay victim to the
aharner,who robbed blm of all bla money.

Detective were placed on the caae, but
they accomplished ao little that Qoebler
atarted to do his own deteeUva work. Ha
disguised himself and atarted out on a de-
termined man hunt, armed with the proper
authority. Inside of a week be landed
Richard Johnston, the man who had
snatched the money out of his hand, hi lk
Tombs.

Johnston waa Indicted, bat obtained kla
release on bail. When the caae waa called
for trial before Recorder Smyth, Johnston
was missing, and It waa ascertained that
he had famished straw ball. Ooebler ob-
tained drasrlBtlon of the bondsman and
arrested him three weeka ago In front of
tae Aator house. He proved to be Louia e.
Da via. Ho waa lodged in the Tombs.

Monday morning Charles Morgan,a pros-
perous, well-grooin- bunco ateerer, waa
feeling particularly fit as ho walked np the
Bo very and entered the Croatr y, a restau-
rant near Houston street, It was a pleas-
ant morning, lust the sort for hia

open-ai- r business and Cbarlaa
ordered his omelette souffle and black
coffee with a leisurely, lordly air, and
looked daintily over the morning papers
for the list of arrivals at the hotels. A
verdant little countryman entered the place
andaatdownrightlnfrontofhtm. The man
from the country had mad on his boots and
there were lingering traces of hayseed in
bis whiskers. The bunco man's eyes
lighted up aa he glanced over the top of
his newspaper. Finally, when Mr. Morgan
laid the paper down and was about to make
aomo agreeable remark about the weather,
the stranger secured a fair look at his face.
The pleasant words died away on Mr.
Morgan's lips as the supposed hayseed sud-
denly reached across the table, bringing
the glasses, knives and salt cellars together
In a moss, and settling both bands on
Morgan's throat, "I've got you at last,"
ho cried, "you thief."

Mr. Morgan looked up with consider-
able surprlso. Ho regarded the excited
little man with Interest, and thou told him
to take his hands off his throat and ox-pla- in

what ho meant or- - he would throw
him out of the place. "Oh, you can't fool
me twice," cried the little man, still hold-
ing Mr. Morgan's collar, "I've a warrant
for you In my pocket, and you'll come
along with me this time sure." The little
man produoed a paper from the district
attorney, appointing him a special de-
tective, but the bunco man did not care for
that. Then ensued a savage Btruggle, In
which tables and chairs were overturned.
.The bunco man was the heavier of the two.
and it looked as though the German must
be worsted. Oooblor, however, hung on
like a cat. and fought with a desperation
that finally placed Mr. Morgan upon the
floor. There he sat upon htm until Police-
man Place arrived, and took the fallen
bunco man Into custody. Ooebler, who,
during his hunt, has assumed ten dis-
guises, says ho is determined to break up
the whole gang of bunco men.

TIIH ASHED A WIFE-B- E ATEn.

lie Is Stripped, Tied to a Tolog-rap- h Pole
and Whipped to Unconsciousness.

John Campbell, of Newtown, Conn., waa
flayed Sunday night by four masked men,
and was suffering badly on Monday.
Campbell has been in the habit of beatlug
his wife, an amiable young woman.and haa
been confined In Jail for thrashing her. The
couple live In a neat cottage on the main
turnnlko, and the neighbors say they often
heard Campbell beating his wife. On
Sunday afternoon ho struck her on
the head with a blunt Instrument, making
a dangoreus scalp wound. Mrs. Campbell
fled to a neighbor's house, whore her
wounds were dressed and the woman was
made comfortable. IteSunday night four
citizens, disguised and masked, entered
Campbell's house and dragged him to the
street. Campbell's night-dres- s was torn
off, and in a uudo condition he was lashed
to a telegraph pole. The men then whipped
blm with rawhides until ho became uncon-
scious. Tho man's back and limbs were
covered with w elts. Ho was carried bock
to his hoiiBO and placed in bed. His cries
aroused the neighbors and brought a crowd
to the scone, but wbon they found Camp-
bell was being whipped no resistance was
offered.

How very prone to neglect the warning of the
chilly feeling exhibited before the approach of
a severe cold or fever I A dote of Laxador
taken at such a time would. In all probability,
prevent the establishment of serious disease.

Our mothers, young and old, all praise Dr.
Bull's Baby 8) rup. for It U the best thing for
babies while teething. Price 2S cents a bottle.

Iufornal Ingenuity.
Could scarcely delso tnoro excruciating

tortures than those of which jou see the
evidences In the face of a rheumatie or neu-
ralgic sufferer. The agonies are the conse-
quence of not checking a rheumatic or neu-
ralgia attack at the outset. Hostetter's fltoni-ac- h

Bitters hat been found by skillful medical
practitioners to possess not only remedial,
hut defensive efllcncjv where those diseases
exists, or a tendency to them is exhibited.
Surely this puissant but safe botanic medicine,
bearing, too, such high specirto sanction,
Is better thun the poisons often employed,
but most unsafe, not only In continuance,
bat In Isolated dose. The blood Is depurated
thoroughly from the rheumatic virus, and the
nenes, slightly lmpurged upon, saved from ul-

timate ana direful throes by this benign medi-
cine, which likewise exhibits marked efficacy
for malaria, kidney complaints, dyspepsia, con-
stipation and 11 cr complaint. febl2tol9

All medical authorities agree that catarrh Is
no more nor less than an Inflammation of the
lining membrane of the nasal air passages. Na-

sal catarrh and all catarrhal affections of the
head are not diseases of the blood, and It is a
serious mistake to treat them as such. No con-

scientious ph slclan over attempts to do so. It
Is held by eminent medical men that sooner or
later a specific will be found for every disease
from which humanity suffers. The facts Jus-
tify us in assuming that for catarrh at least A
positive euro already exlsU In Ely's Cream
Balm. feb!3-2w- d

Special tjtottcee.
Mothers! Mothers I I Mothers 1 1 1

a A .mi. ill.tiiphnri al nlirhl anrl hrnkmnfAID JVM UW.UIW. ...- - -- .

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain oi cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOTHING BYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon tt ; there Is no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever nsed it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-

late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best femalephysicians and
nurses In the United States. Beld everywhere,
96 cent a bottle. InneSlydAw

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Balnbrldge Mundny, F!., County Atty.

lay Co , Tex., says : "Have used Electric Bit-
ters with most happy results. My brother ulso,
was Aery low with Malarial Feer and Jaundice,
but was cured by timely use of this medicine.
Ant satisfied Electric Bitters su ed his life."

Mr. D. I. Wllcoxson, of Horse Ca e, Ky.t adds
a like testimony, saying : He posltU ely believes
he would have died, had It not been for Electric-Bitters- .

This great remedy will ward off, as well as
cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney,
I.lver and htomnch Disorders stands uucquuled.
Price COe. and 81, at II. B. Cochran's Drug More,
137 auu w i. huwu rau, xaiieuftier, ru, 10

jlnotion's Arnica Salve.
Tart BrsTSALValntheworld forCuU.Brnlses

Bores, Ulcers, Hall Rheum, Fever Hores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed toglveper-feotsaUsfactlo- n,

or money refunded. Price at
cents per box. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nosf 137 and 138 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. luneZMyd

Tho Xow DlMcovory. .
You have heard your friends and neighbors

talking about tt. You may jourself be one of
the many who know from personal experience
Just how good a thing It Is. If ou hmeeer
tried It, you are one of Its staunch friends, be-

cause the wonderful thing about it Is, that
when once given a trial, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery ever after holds a place in the house. Jf

ou have never used It and should be afflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or
Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. It U guaranteed every time, or
money refunded. Trial Bottles Free at H.B.
Cochran's Drugstore, No. 199 N, Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa, (I)
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HUUPHBEY'S

DR. TUHPHRET'M SPKCIFICS are setenU-eall- y
and carsfally prepared prescriptions ; Used

for many rears In private practice with success
aa for over thirty years useeVky vhmvsM,
Every slngUBpeclio U a speslal cursfcrthe
tuaease nassed. r-- -

These spc-in- cs care withoet csraaxlnjr.parg-lnro-r
redaclngthe system, and arn fcet ana

desdUg BOVKREIdN UEMEDIEB OF THE

V2S?4H,HCIrAI' ea. cuajsi. " , raicaa1. FEVERS, Congestion, Inflammation JB
a. WORMS, Worm Fever, Worm Qolle JiB. CRYINO OOUC. or Teething of Intents, J6

Adults JT! jb
VDYHTEBY, Griping, Bilious Colic. JbJ CHOLERA MbRBTISTVomtUng... JB
7. COUGHS, Cold, Bronchitis
JNEURAtol7Toothache,Faeeache:.... 3S. HEADACHE, Sick Headache, Vertigo..

10. DYSPEreiATBIllousStomads.. Z S
n.SUPPRJBWED or PAINFUL PERIODS, JB
12. WHITES, too Profuse Periods.. ZZ .
&RP&.fe&E'?'cnU Breathing. JB
14. SAJLT Erysipelas, Erupt"ons... JB
15. RHEUMATISM. Rheumatie Pauls ....Z JB
JJgEYERdAaUE.C'hllls.iaalarla M
17. PILES. Blind or Bleeding?. .. . .80

. CATARRH, lnfluensa, Cold tn the Head, .60
30. WHOOPING COUGH; Violent Coughs MSt. GENERAL DERIUtV, Physical eak"

7. KiDEY'isEE"i"";"":;.";; '&
38. NERVOUS DEBILITY..... jM.00
30. URINARY WEAKNESS, Wetting Bed? M
82. DISEASES OF THE HiURT, Pjlpluw

Uon..... . -- ......
Bold by drugs! iw ssmt nnstaaia an HMlnt

of price. DsbHuxrasurraasAb(lMpa-Tis- )richly bound In cloth and gold, malledlre.
nusrassis jaanicinauo.,ioesuitonHt.N, Y

) SPECIFICS. Tu,Th3W

piLY'8 CREAK BALM.

CATARRH, "HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and

Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and la

agreeable. Prlceto cents at Druggists j by mall,
registered, 00 cents,

ELY BROTHERS,
sepll-lyda- No. W Warren St.. New York.

VUNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Human Body Knlsrged, Devalopad,
Strengthened, eta, is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply 'to In-
quiries we will say that there la no evidence of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad-
vertisers are very highly Indorsed. Interested

See.

rTUCETHINQ SYRUP. v

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR.

FAHHNEVH TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly
safe. NoOplumorMorphlamtxtures. Will re-
lieve Colic, Griping In the Bowels and Promote
Difficult Teething. Prepared by DRS.D.PAHR-NK- Y

4 SON, Uagerstown, Md. Druggists sell
It ; 3S cents. Trial bottle sent by tnair 10 cents.

Cavpttm.

AHPETSI CARPETSc
CARPETS!

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY.

A FINE DISPLAY OF

Rag and Filling Carpets
Constantly on Hand.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & GO,

NO. IV) SOUTH WATER STREET,
LANOA STBU, PA. febl5-3m- d

T ANCA8TF.R CARPET HOUSE.

8HAUB & Y0NDER8MITH.

IT PATS THE BUYER
TO GO TO

SHAUB & V0NDERSMITH.

HUGS, CARPETS. ART SQUARES, OIL-
CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Etc

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
in the City for the Prices, BeBureto

See Them.
BEST GOODS I LOWEST PRICKS

GROUND FLOOR I ONE PRICK I

CARPET AND CARPET WORK I BEST AND
CHEAPEST I

Near Corner of Orange & N. Qaeen.
augSMyd

Ijirt amare.
IGU MARTIN.H

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

W are now opening our Spring
Importation of Queensware and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Uousesllres recelvs
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

,- . Vt u . H. jS&aaJW-at,iBBi.t- a lijg.-- ,. ' jb,

L.aAinUfAHB10.
X 11

vt
jTfbusfer Sale.
BEAUTIFUL BTYLaM OF TROUSERINOB

TO MEASURE.

AGREAT DEAL LESS THAN a ALT PRICK

This U without exeeption the Cheapest Use
lUgoes in thePlese we hare ever known toke

eatsrad. AU eWraUeklndsof goodsaad makes.
and aHhiMMh we eaU them half .pries, many of
aaesahave been marked down to leas than a
tkitrd Uutr erhfteal value.

TB0U8RM TO ORDER, 8.M.
TROUSERS TO ORDER, H
TROUSERS TO ORDER, fAW.
TROUSERS TO ORDER, f&OO.

Fire Haaflra Pairs of Trouserings, no two of
kind, to select from.
Men's, Boy's and Children's STORM OVER-

COATS at Beertflcing Prices. They must and
will go, as no reasonable oiler will be refused.
Call and see them.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manulaetumrs of Men's. Boy's and

r, ChUdren's Clothing (Exclusive,)
fM asVi t VOftTI QVHaT ST.,

f.W.OMinsmOrOBAVaB. LA0Alta.VA.

anr'Noteoanectedwlth any other Clothing
Senas in the ettr.

aVBe eaatlous and make no mistake so that
you get to the right place.

JMTYKHS BATHFOK.

HIGH PRICES

WONT TAKE.

High Prices won't take these times.
It's a common saying, and It's a fact
too. Good prices and light values
are common to these times. We've
put down the prices and kept the
value up. This Is not common ; It
Is customary to put down prices and
quality with the prices. Not so here.
Examine our Line of Suits at tlO, 112,

113, lit, 115, 16 and 118 and see by
comparison If such values are found
elsewhere. Here everything must be
Honest, Ratable and Good. It will
pay you to buy Overcoats now for
next winter's use. The prices are
lower now than they have been for
years.

Myers & Rathven,
Reliable Clothiers,

HO. 12EASTKING STREET

LANCASTER, PA.

ART1N BROS.M
Dbess OVEncoAN, storm

ill Our lln-l00- 1' cpo co". F"ie
. - ., i .m Mil aM OUIfr TT tUSTT ntu
leruouuMgRwi Worsted Suits, Cheviot Suits,

Resold. Men's and Young Men's Cas.

slraere Butts, In Back and
Cutaway Coat Styles, Boy's Overcoats, Boy's

Suits, Children's Kilts and Overcoats.

Large Reductions I

Large Reductions!

A Good Pick and Variety or Men's Suite and
Overcoats reduced to MOO, MOO, fa 00, 11200,

tit 00; easy to save one, two, three or four shin-
ing dollars on any purchase.

A Good Pick and Variety of Big Boys' Suite
and Overcoats reduced to f3,f5,rr,W; easy to
save one, two or three shining dollars on any
purchase.

A dollar to three dollars to be saved now on
any purchase of Little Boys' Suite or Overcoats.
Children's Odd Breeches, 60c, 66c, 75c, fl 00, 11 25.

Boys' Long Breeches, 75o, 1 1 0J, II 25 to t3 00.
Men's Handsome Dress Trousers, 3, f4, 6.
Men's Never-Rlppl- Working Trousers, 80c,

fl 10,1126,11 GO.

Boys' Percale and Flannel Waists at lurge re-

ductions.
Men's Percale and Flannel Shirts at large re-

ductions.
Try our tl 00, 75c or 50c White Dress Hhlrt.
The best of all fit, finish and wear consid-

ered. Ask to see the " Djy ton "Shirt.
Handsome Suits and Trousers to Order at

Large Reductions.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

--

TjTACATION EXCURSIONS,

RAxTIOND'B
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Included.

The Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Parties of the
Season for

CHL1FORNIHWill Leate Philadelphia, as follows :
THURSDAY, MARCH oute via. Chi-cag- e,

Kansas City, Las Vegas Hat Springs,
Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Barstow, Ban Bernar-
dino, Etc.

MONDAY, MARCH oute via. Cincin-
nati, New Orleans. Uaheston, Houston, San
Antonio, El Paso, Etc

THURSDAY, MARCH 20.-R-oute via. Chi-
cago, Kansas City, I.us Vegas Hot Springs,
Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Barstow, Han Bernar
dlno. Etc.

The trip to be made In Special Trains or Mag-
nificent vestlbuled Pullman Palace Cars, with
Pullman Palace Dining Cars.

A Choice of Four Routes Returning, with Fif-
teen Parties under special escort. Return
TicKeuaisouooaonau trains until July u in-
dependent Tickets, covering all expenses bothways, and giving entire freedom to the passen-
ger in Callfornlaand returning. Hotel coupons
supplied if desired.

Excursion to Mexico, March 10.
Annual Spring Tours to Colorado, California

aud the Pacific Northwest, April 1M.

for descriptive circulars, designating
whether book relating to California or Mexico
tours is desired.

RAYMOND WHITCOMH,
HI South Ninth HL (under Continental Hotel),

Philadelphia, Pa.
u

EOR

JAPANESE GOODS,
OotoERISMAN'S,

No. u Wast King Street,

V)Vef)aU;;J;wit. ,I
TWKm sfOtBb AT OMrsUlWIOOOsnT
V aVsVfcsfcj.)' L-..1 . .- -" war XBW1SBS AT, stawsai a, ass,

atsisafoSSMdbeV
to ChtiMHasi Mnwi stM.tMprrVMMtA .afo Jk

laWsn MM IwWVsMWsslsBtwa WieBB sVtsVf

meSrn tasjroTsaaoats 'aM eoa yentenaea,

Ta?rmrlrBsTtea5 bean the aclaclaal
ratsMrannaOiecltr.aad U well worthy file

ef buyers.
HaSst? eosnmeaee at T o'clock, when attee-m-

will tfremand terWJ kamsn by

'l;illl7,h,M,ral.l'l
nUBUOi

Oft TbtdbbsUT, Faaarabt SO, MM,
lotel will positively be sold i
sines' beauure! aosi ,No,t

rawataat; aim
Ironaydranvl i'a eharry trees, Bart- -

letPean,Otdl twtnrd. tJeni r and Baa.
lawn; lotB)KFZ&S&WlLr, foalUve; eaay

wnu.
No. t, The two-stor- y and attle brick dwelllaj

test i inehea, eentatning in all nme
perea inroaanoas, waiwr tn siwnvn.

No., The twMtorr aad attle dwalling and
brlek back balMMg, 1(0. Si Boath Prines street,
eontalntnf esvea rooms, papered throoghoat,
water in kitchen; lot, 14 teetTH laekesbyUB
fswt 6 laches.

These houses are elegantly located, about the
eeatreef our city and worthy the attention of
those seeking a home or a good Investment.
Easy terms,
Baleal7p.m.

JOEL L. HAINES,
feM,tt,15,17 Auctioneer.

ECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.s
Secut a HoM for Ynr Fimilj,

FOR BALE

ON THE MOST LIBERAL TRRMa

Two-ster- y brick dwelling houses, lots 130
test deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut ana Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, Iota Its fast deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut aud Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fences. Iota 150 feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pine sereeta.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 145 feet
deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotte
andMary streets. r

Three-stor-y brlek dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Nevln streets.

Also booses on Bast Walnut, North Lime.
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary and Pine streets.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures la all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to show
you.

apr3Myd.M.WJS. HO North Mary Street.

T3 EAL ESTATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REALESTATEOFFIGE.

HOUSEBUILDING LOTS.FARMR, MILLS,
Ac, for sale. Great bargains. Call for our new
Catalogue Just out.

f a - . ,,

HOUSES and BUSINESS PROPERTIES al-

ways on hand sir rent.

RENTS COLLECTED - Properties taken
charge of, collection of rents, payment of taxes,
repairs, etc., attended te without trouble or an-
noyance to owners.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAOES.-F- or
those having money to Invest we haveflrst-elas- s

mortgages on hand and the best of facili-
ties for Investing.

TITLE PAPERS prepared and titles carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 103 EAST KINO STREET.
novl Smd

IOR RENT.F

Rooms for Rent
. . f 'VS1 1 i

THIRD AND FOURTH FLOORS,

ABOVE

Chas. H. Frey's
SHOE STORE,

Nos. 3 and 5 East King St.

Third Floor Room Is handsomely papered
and fitted up, having Its own water closet and
washstand In a small ante-roo- the floor Is
planed and oiled, making a handsome room,
sultablo for dancing, sociables, secret organisa-
tions, etc.

Tho Fourth Floor Isnot papered,but will also
be fitted up In similar style to suit good tenants.
It bas its own watercloset and washstand ;ln Its
present condition Is suitable for light manufac-
ture.

Fourth Floor fur Rent from March 1st, and
Third Floor from April 1st.

Cheap Bent to Good Tenants.

APPLY TO

Chas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 3 A 6 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, .FA.

Coal.
UMBER AND COAL.

J TOIIACOOSHOOKSANDCASES. WEST-R- N

HARD WOODS. Wholesale aud Retail,
by B. B. M ARTIN A CO.,

d 434 Water Street. Lancaster. Pa,

TAUMGARDNERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orricas No. 12B North Queen Street, and No.

6M North Prince street.
YAane-No- rtb Prince Street, near Reading

Depot,
nl Vt M LA NO A HTKR. PA.

mRUE DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,
X. propelled by a good powder blower. Is themost effectual destroyer of nies and other small
Insects, For sale

At H UBLEVS DRUG STORE,
as Wast King Htrt

TTOUHE-PAINTIN- GKAlNlNQ AND
"T?YRON J. BROWN, s'ueomer to Geo. W.
Brown, deceased. Practical Painter, drainerand Glazier. Work done by contract or day as
cheap as flnt-clas- s work can be done. Best
workmen, and none but best material used.
Fine Graining a specialty.

SVOrders by mall attended. Shop 63 Northqueen. Kssdence-- llt East Jemea street,
Janlt-lm- d

t

nASJAMcttJKY.

bjlrd a Mcelroy,
sfs&MtMaVnMQwaeaMrtwi, On lWtei. Jam.

CARPETS-O-ar Hue of Carpets this season at the price beat anything we hare yet offered
IUwOarlsW!aLsBJS7K,40,44,0BoMiUanrtun. Ingrain at a). 2H, 30,34, S7, 40, 45, 00 cents and up.
tRalratsa,U,Bs(an?soceate. Carpet Rags taken in exchange,'

FBATRERS-O- nr trade on Feathers haa Increased wonderful. Our price on best goods tke
lowest la the el ty, A cheaper grade at 30c

MOrnjCrURRISRINa OOODS-Sprc- lal bargains In Tickings at 8, 10, XtSi, tandcts. Double
Width Ticking, requiring only two widths for a bed, Instead of four, a savlnsof two seams, atas a yard worth eSo. Bargains In Bed Chocks as low aa Ke ; extra quality at liXc

HoglKRY-O- ne lot of Ladles' Fast Blaek Hosiery at Me per pair ; raynlar price everywhete,
liic The best Hosiery In the city forth mousy.

DRESS GINGHAMS We have the nicest line of Dress Ginghams In the city at S, 10 and 2ieta., having placed our order for tbem as early as December, when the choicest styles were shown.
We are able to shew yon patterns that eannoi be bought now, nor later on.

RKMNANTS--On Lot of Yard Wide Unbleached Muslin Remnants at bc. One Lot of Yard
Wide Unbleached Muslin Remnants at "He, One Lot of Double Width Sheeting at Me per yard.

PANTINQ--We ran show yon the best line

BAJSVD A McILROY,
N1tOX DOOR TO TBS COURT HOUSE.

Grand Opening of New Goods.
We have Just returned from tlio Philadelphia and Nsw York Markets with an Excellent As.

aortment of NEW GOODS, which we are offering at the Lowest Price to be found I

New Mourning Prints at 8i. New Tickings at to, worth 10c New Outing Cloths. New
Plaid Nainsooks at 8c, 10c, I2c New Table Linens at lie, SOo, 3SO, c and Sic New Russia
Crash, by piece, Xe end MXo. New Towels and Napkins. New Bleached Muslin at 8c, worth
10c. New Unbleached Muslin at 6c, worth 8c New Bleached Sheeting, best quality, at 9Bc New
Unbleached Sheeting at 90c and Vc New Calicoes at tc New Blaek Cashmeres, 40 Inches wide,
SOc, worth esc New Blaek Henriettas, 40 Inches wide, at 79c, IsTKc and II 00. New Shirtings, Mo

andic. New Dress Gingham at 8a and 10c New Oottonadea at llKc ICe, lie and 9Sc New
Dress Good at 6c 10c, UHc, We, 90e, 85c New Fast Btack Hosiery, to, 10c ISKc New Fast Black
Uoee, seam less, 20c, 25c, SOc New Corsets, SScSSo, 8c We, II 00. New Hamburg Embroideries, e,
6c c 8e, 10c, Ujc, 16c, 30c A full stock of Carpets, OH Cloths, Window Shades' and Feathers
Just In.

FHHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King; 8t., Lancaster, Pa.

ETZOKR A HAUGHMAN.M

XXetzser c5c
HAVE THE POPULAR M AKBH OF

Sheeting and Shirtings at the Lowest Prices.

Tickings Under Regular Prices.

Table Linens, Towels and Napkins Cheap.

The Best Steam Cured Feathers at Lowest Figures.
-

Metzger&Haughman's Cheap Store.
38"40 West Kinq St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

iJPatche.

He E. HHOADS A BON.

"'Have You
OP COURSE CORRECT TIMR IS MEANT.

IN YOU HAVEN'T,

H. Z. RH0ADS a SON'S, No. 4 Watt King Street.
CAN SUPPLY YOU

Either ixilfira.tclies or Clocks.
A yerr large line of both. Particular attention given to the finer grades or Watches, and the

It karat article, plain or embellished, Is especially worthy of your attention.
Latest In Tableware, Sterling 811 ver, Cut Glass and Royal Worcester good.

LINN AF

Wool

tb

Young Men's

Only

price

TRAVELING
UMBRELLAS.

H. Z. &
No. WEST KINO LANCASTER, PA.

&ablcnare
BRENEMAN,

A GREHT

Haughman

Time?

BKRGHIN

SPRING HATS

RHOADS SON,

-- IN-

PLATED KNIVES, FORKS AND 8P00N3.

ISO Doten A Ilro.'s Plated Knives, Forks Spoons, bought at Forced Hale and are
being sold at half value,

GUARANTEED-Af- ter this lot no more can be had at same price.

FLIKN & BRENEMAN,
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN ST, LANO ASTIR, PA.

toavptt
ARGAJN8 1B

Shirk's Garpet Hall 1

-FOR

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
Venetian, Bag Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Ico.
Wl HATBTBM LABOK8T BBVrBTOCK

H. S. SHIRK St SONS.
West Kingand Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

HZamiaa'
OTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

40,42,4345 MARKET RTHF.ET. (Rear of the
Postofflce), LANCASTER, PA.

All the Uttest styles In Buggies, Family Or-rlsge- s,

Phtons,lHurreis, Cubrlolut, ;Piiwtons,
llutkboerds, Trotting wagons.Htetlun Wagons,
Market Wagons, etc., now ready lor the Hprlng
Trade.

A One line of Becond-Han- d Work.
Now 1 the time to order for Hnrlng. Htrlctly

flrst-clsj- u work all work fully
My prices are the lowest In the county fr the
same quality of work. Gheinoacall and ex-
amine work.

Repainting Repairing promptly at-
tended to done In a nrst-cla- s manner. One
set of workmen especially employed for that
purpose,

eMtorrteu.
T UTHER H. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Beeond Floor Eshleman Law Building. No, S
North Duke IttreeL aprs-lydA-

OTICE TO TREHPAHHERH AND GUN
NERtL All persona are hereby forbidden

to on any of the lands or the Cornwall
nd Speedwell estates in Lebanon or Lancaster

WMintles, whether Inclosed or either
for the purpose of shooting or Ashing, ss the
law will be rigidly enforced against all

on sold lands of the undersigned arte
this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PERCY ALDEN.
KDW, C. FREEMAN,

AT-

'.

ef Cotton or Panting ever offered for the

99

flail.
AHGAIN8 IB

fit.
OOK UP YOUR SPUING TILE.

DAILY ARRIVAL. h

ALL THE NEWEST NOVELTIES IN '1HE
TRADE.

place lu the city selling the Wilcox,
" Boston Beauties " and the Renowned "DUN-LA- P

HATO."
Children's Hprlng Hate and Cap In large ns.

sortmtut at to suit

TRUNKS, BAGS AND

4 ST.,

1 Rogers and a
their

GOODS the

and and

AKD IMTHBCITT.

Cor.

and guantnteea

ray
and

and

trespass

unlnclosed,
tres-

passing

all.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCA8TER.PA,
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